
 

 

 

 

 

 

Proper Afternoon TeaProper Afternoon TeaProper Afternoon TeaProper Afternoon Tea    MenuMenuMenuMenu    ExampleExampleExampleExample    
£19.75 per person£19.75 per person£19.75 per person£19.75 per person    

(£2 of which is donated to the Clatterbridge cancer charity) 

Please let us know if you have any dietary considerations or if you’re concerned about allergens 

 

TWENTY2  

22 City Walls   Chester   Cheshire   CH1 1SB  

t: 01244 347 007   e: hello@restauranttwenty2.co.uk  

www.restauranttwenty2.co.uk  

facebook : Twenty2Chester       twitter : @Twenty2Chester  

 

 

We call our Afternoon Teas 'Proper', because we take care & pride in making & presenting them 

We also use fine local ingredients 

Your Afternoon Tea includes a selection of freshly made sandwiches, homemade cakes & treats, 

homemade fruit scone, clotted cream and your choice of jam 
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Please choose yPlease choose yPlease choose yPlease choose your handour handour handour hand----blended loose leaf teablended loose leaf teablended loose leaf teablended loose leaf tea    

English Breakfast,  Assam 

Darjeeling First Flush 

Earl Grey,  Mojito Mint 

Red Berry Burst,  Camomile Blossoms 

China Jasmine Green Tea 

 

Please choose your local jamPlease choose your local jamPlease choose your local jamPlease choose your local jam    

Strawberry,  Raspberry,  Rhubarb & Ginger,  Damson 
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A lighter alternativeA lighter alternativeA lighter alternativeA lighter alternative............    

 

Coffee & Coffee & Coffee & Coffee & Shortbread Shortbread Shortbread Shortbread     £5.50£5.50£5.50£5.50    

A coffee of your choice & our homemade shortbread 

 

Tea & Cakes  £8.75Tea & Cakes  £8.75Tea & Cakes  £8.75Tea & Cakes  £8.75    

A pot of loose-leaf tea & Chef’s special little cakes 

 

Cream Tea Cream Tea Cream Tea Cream Tea     £7.75£7.75£7.75£7.75    

A pot of loose-leaf tea, homemade fruit scone, 

local jam & Cornish clotted cream



 

 

 

 

 

 

SavourySavourySavourySavoury    Afternoon TeaAfternoon TeaAfternoon TeaAfternoon Tea    MenuMenuMenuMenu    ExampleExampleExampleExample    
£19.75 per person£19.75 per person£19.75 per person£19.75 per person    

(£2 of which is donated to the Clatterbridge cancer charity) 

Please let us know if you have any dietary considerations or if you’re concerned about allergens 

 

TWENTY2  

22 City Walls   Chester   Cheshire   CH1 1SB  

t: 01244 347 007   e: hello@restauranttwenty2.co.uk  

www.restauranttwenty2.co.uk  

facebook : Twenty2Chester       twitter : @Twenty2Chester  

 

 

For those who are wanting something a little less sweet we have our Savoury Afternoon Tea selection, made 

with fine local ingredients.  Your Savoury Afternoon Tea includes chicken liver parfait, mini homemade 

pork pie, scotch egg, rosemary bread, marinated olives, tomato chutney, pancake crisps, and a choice of two 

freshly made finger sandwiches 
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Please choose yPlease choose yPlease choose yPlease choose your handour handour handour hand----blended loose leaf teablended loose leaf teablended loose leaf teablended loose leaf tea    

English Breakfast,  Assam 

Darjeeling First Flush 

Earl Grey,  Mojito Mint 

Red Berry Burst,  Camomile Blossoms 

China Jasmine Green Tea 
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A lighter alternativeA lighter alternativeA lighter alternativeA lighter alternative............    

 

Bread and OlivesBread and OlivesBread and OlivesBread and Olives        £6.50£6.50£6.50£6.50    

Homemade rosemary bread, pitted olives, balsamic oil 

 

Cheeseboard Cheeseboard Cheeseboard Cheeseboard     £10£10£10£10    

Chef’s selection of local cheeses, quince jelly, 

sun blushed tomato chutney, crackers 

 

Sandwich PlatteSandwich PlatteSandwich PlatteSandwich Platterrrr        £9.50£9.50£9.50£9.50    

Assortment of freshly made finger sandwiches, 

homemade red cabbage slaw, sea salted pancake crisps 


